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BilSH COMMANDER 
HAS NUNS GUESSING

AMERICAN TROOPS
ARRIVE IN raANCE

WnnhintR.*, Jnne *7- “A» 
BTlmn tmope luiTO niTlTod anto-

Vancouver. June 27— Departure.v 
ot boat* lof Victoria. Sentlle. Nanai
mo and other coast points have been 
«acellod by the B.C. Coast Steam- 
fhlp Service on account of a strike 

• of firemen, deckhands and other em
ployees. which Is timed to start this 
aflcrimon. The company states that 
In a few days the boats will be run- 
nini: SB formerly, and that only tern 
porary Inconvenience will bo suffer
ed by the travelling public.

Asking for an Increase In wages 
of 20 per cent. 322 deckhando. fire
men. oilers, wipera and coal passer- 
employed on the 23

Is unreoHonable at this time. The 
men are asking for a twenty per 
cent advance In wages and they bSM 
their plea on the Increase In the cost 
of living, but It most be rememberer] 
that food Bboard the ships la supplied

e men by th^^m 
e wages th^^aee:rages th^aeek are higher 

In some cases that those paid on the 
American coasting vesself plying be
tween Seattle and Alaska and those 
to California, he said.

"We will continue to ran our Tea
sels." continued Capt. Troup. The 

Vancouver leaving Vlcto-
s of the’rla at 3 p.m. will be maintained, and 

I V R coasting fleet, struck today, a boat will leave dally for Seattle at 
and as a result all the northern sail- 4,30 p.m. In the course of a few 
logs are cancelled and 'he steamer days I hope all our boau will be run 
from Vancouver to Seattle has been ning as formerly and that the travel 
Uken off the run. 1‘nit P»Wlc will only suffer tempor-

The company Is catering to the ary Incc ‘
public by the steamer be 

here and Victoria on the 10.30
a-B. run. and will also keep a stea
mer on the rnn from Victoria to Van 
eouver. This steamer will leave the 
I.ised port at 3 p.m. dally, but there 
will be no night boat between these 
poru.

Commnnlcatlon between Victoria 
^ and Seattle will be kept up by a dal- 
'sdy ateamer and the company thus 

hopes to give the travelling public al 
most a normal service. The Prln- 
«e« Patricia will maintain her run 
to Nanaimo, leaving here at 10 a.m. 
daily, but the double service may be 
cut down to a atngle trip.

Victoria. June 27— Captain J. W. holding frequent 
, Troup, head of the B.C. Coast Steam the meantime have agreed to keep 

ship aervlce. aald yesterday that the matters quiet and not to give out any 
company considers that the request statementi.

Captain Griffiths, of the 88. Pa- 
tricla. said today that he expects to 
maintain the passenger service fairly 
well, but that in all probablUty no 
freight win be handled for the pre
sent.

Vancouver. (Later)— Altogether 
the strike will Involve 36 steami 
and nearly BOO men.

There Is also trouble brewing 
long the water front as the longshore 
men are demanding another big In
crease in wages. Recently rat 
80 cents, and »0 cenU an hour 
offered, but were refused. However 
the oigeeutlvo of the men and the re- 
prese^tlves of the

I. and In

U. !>. MAY SUPPLY 
RUSSIAIRNEEUS

New York. Jane 27— Prealdont 
Allan R. Hawley, of the Aero Club 
of America wilt recommend to the 
American Government the building 
of 20.000 battle planes and the frali 
tng of 6000 American aviators foi 
•a* on the Ru

The Hallburton Street Methodist 
church was the scene this aftfr 
of one of the prettiest, and moat

ly, he announced today.
"Russia la fighting blind." Said 

Hawley, "and the greatest practical 
aervlce we can render that struggling 
democracy la to provide eyes for her 
army and artillery.

"She has muUltndes of men. 
has more guni and ammunition than 
la luapected. and ahe la more 
dy to fight than we know.

"Ruaala'a worst handicap la thi 
lack of aircraft. We are the only 
ones of the Allies In a position to 
remedy this shortage."

No figorcs are tfirtm.

PloBs to Rejwl an Attack at a 
UerUin Spot, Hole Drives i-Vw-

■JS-

with the British Armies In 
Field, Jnne 27— Field Marshal Haig 
has von HIndenburg guessing.

ibont liks a cha 
ting first with the right then with the 
left and then sharply uppercnttlng li 
the centre to the chin, the British 
commander keep# his Prussian op
ponent not only puxxled but c

sire with ola back agalnit the 
mpea. There Is not a doubt but that 
Prussia now shows signs of wesken- 
Ing gnd It Is up to the Allies to hit 
hard.

Throughout the day Sir DoufUs 
Haig continued his tactics along the 
entire length of the British front of 
harrying the enemy everywhere. 
While the enemy Is anilonsly watch
ing some spot where the Gei 
menders think they have detected a 
little heavier artillery fire than else
where. apparently slgnallilng 
preparation for an stuck. Haig driv 
is forward somewhere else.
Every day threatens Lens more and 

nore. and every day sees local batj 
ties and retlremenu by the enemy.

Further north the same strategy 
Is also gaining for the British.

The weather Is hot and sultry, and 
ir air fleet flock about In the Wax 

Ing iky. the Prussian maohlnea 
lously but conspicuously avoldlif* 
battle whenever poaalble.

SIK 

BEEN ENDED
Calgary, June 27— The sMIke of 

the 8000 coal ipinera to WesUm Ca
nada, which has been .In progress 

April 1, was ended today when 
Dlssioner W. H. Armstrong, who 
leen appointed by the govem- 
to Investlgau and Uks any ac 

tion he might deem necessary, 
dered the Immediate reauraptlo 
work in aU the mines affected.

REGULATING CUAl 
PRICES AT MINES

OOVTROLUNG GR.AIN BI PPLY 
Kinnipeg. June 27— The Board 

of Grain Bupervisort of Canada, 
was announced today, has under 
c«;i.l0nrntlon a policy with regard to 
both the available and prospective 
auppllei of wheat and la In communi
cation with the corresponding author 
itiea la the United SUtes with a view 
to endeavoring to reach a policy uni
form In both countries. The Board 
will not permit the opening of the 
market here tor future dellveriee In 
wheat until further notice.

Mrs. and Mias Young, of Prine 
Rupert, are spending a few weeks 
Iowa as the guests of Mrs. Young’s 
mother, Mrs. T. W. Qlaholm.

I BIJOU
TODAY

jnSB L. LA8KY 
PreMnU

FANNIE 
WARD

In

Betty to 
the Rescue

AnoUMT Notable 
FANNIE WARD 
Uaky Aohlevemei

occurred in Nsnsimo for a long 
psst, when the Rev. Frank Hardy 
performed the ceremony which made 
Miss Eitella Lytligoe. eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lythgoe. 
the bride of Mr. William Robert Man 

n.
Both the young people were parti 

cularly well known In local aocUl and 
church circles, and as a consequence 
the church was crowded with their 
friends, the ladles, anramar finery In 
conjunction with the beautiful de
corative work which had been be
stowed upon the edifice, serving to 
make a really pretty picture.

Mias Margaret E. Manaon. slater 
of the bridegroom, acted as brldea- 
mald. while the groom was support
ed by one of hit closest boynood 
friends In the person of Mr. William 
McDougal. Mr. Andrew Dunamore 
presided at the organ. Immediately 
following the ceremony the happy 
couple motored down to the wharf 
and embarked on the Princess Pat 
amid showers of rice and the oft-re
peated good wishes of a host of 
friends who had gathered to bid thei 
farewell. After a short honeymoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Manson will return 
her# to reside.

ATTNY.-GENKR.AL INQUIRES
INTO COAL BITVATION

Victoria. Jane 27-Hon. Mr. Par
ris. attorney general. I. In executive 
council today, taking up Mayor Mc- 
Beath"8 letters relative to proposed 
export duty on British Columbia coal 
being sent to the United States. In 
order to protect the local market, 
which Is suffering because of the re
sultant shortage. Mr. Parris said 
that he expects to be able to mako 
some statement on the eltueUon 
morrow.

VENIZaUSmiURGE 
GREECE’S ENTRANCE

Into -nie War 0« The BWe of the 
Allies.

Paris. June 26.—A Havas d 
from Athens says that former Pre
mier Vcnlielos. who has been com
missioned by King Alexander to 
form a new cabinet, arrived at Athens 
yesterday and vrill be received by the 
king.

London. Jnne 28—A dispatch to 
The Times from Athens says that as 
soon as parliament Is convoked M. 
Venlielos prob..bly will propose to 
the depntlea that Greece Join the| 
Allies. He does not Intend, however 

mobilixe the nation against lu 
will. He Is expected first to under
take a great campaign explaining 

the people that Grpeee’s Interests 
e bound up In the Entente cause.
If bis mission la successful he will 

be able In about three months to put 
the entire forces of Greece Into the 
balance.

A later dispatch to The TTmea 
from Athena says French troops yes
terday entered Athena and occupied 
several points In the cltv.

Reuter dispatch from Athens 
says there was a demonstration In 
the city on Sunday night, and that 
the Allied troops entered the city to 
assist In maintenance of order. The 

ration was organised by

The l’,8. Advisory OomnlUeo Im Com- 
JnnrtJoa with OoaJ Operators has 
Passed a Reoidatloa to 
Efrect.

Washington. June 27— The coun
cil of national defence adviaory eom- 
mlalaon working In conjunction with 
the coal operators meeting her* to
day, has adopted a resolution tend- 

stimulate production and to 
Ox "ImmedlaUly a fair and reason
able price for coal F.O.B. at the mln- 
ea la each district.’

The body which adopted thU 
Intlon la composed of seven memherx 
ot the National Defence Council, acU 
seven rspresentstlvea of eaeh eoal 

SUM. appointed by the eoal 
mine operators who are meeting la

ERENCH VICTORY WAS 
QUIILCOMPLETE

Ho Mnrh so That the Enemy Have
Not Attempted to Counter 

Attack.
Parie, June 27— Bo thoroughly 

complete was the French victory ret 
terdsy In the Hnrteblae sector- that 
today the Germans did not attempt 
their usual counter atucks, today's 

ttatement aays. The artil
lery duel U attll in progress In the 
Hnrteblse section but there have 
been no Infantry actions.

The offlcUl sutement follow
"The Germans have n^e no fur

ther atUeks on the positions we took 
In that region on Monday.

“According tof Infomutlon now to 
hand, among the positions captured 
on that day Is the cavern of Dragon, 
more than 100 metres wide and 
bout 300; metres deep, which bad 
been converted into a veritable for- 

Thls cavern, with numerous 
exits and openings from which mn- 
cblna runs could be fired,-constitut
ed a strongly forUtied position and 
a good point of departure for en
emy troops making connter attacks.

“A considerable amount of war 
material was stored there. Including 
nine machine guns in good condition 

qnlpment for more than 200 
inmaroua rifles and ammunitloi 

pots, all of which with electric search 
lights and a boaplul relief ontpoat. 
fell Into our hands. The number 
prisoners connted reached 240, i 
whom alx uere officers.

“In the Champagne the enemy 
made a surprise stuck west of Mt. 
Carnlllet. It was repnUsd. We pe. 
netrsted the German lines near Mat- 
son de Champagne and brought back 

prisoners."

lY M BIBES : .«)|w-
The Provtdence Jouraml U A^wlty-far the BtstssnwtTBut Ike V. B.

of the Prestmeq of D«eau «
Bouth OoMt of O 
Poealble Bosee of Supplies That May Dove 
lUs Skin.

Providence. R.I., June 27— The submarines In tho part and the 
fire from which meant the anvti 
a great many torpedow.

With the greater risk from 
nghang,n

U-boaU are again on thU side ot the 
Atlantle. and that they have esUb- 
llsbed a hose somewhere off the 
south coast ot Cuba, the Prorld 
Journal saya today. It la declared 
by offieera ot the navy that U thU 
Is so. the U-boaU have either 
preceded or followed by one or more 
mercanUle submarines, carrying ex- 

a tuppllea ot torpedom and olL 
Such a convoy U said to be abso- 
tely neeeaaary In order to maka t ha

The arming ot ioi merchant ahips 
baa practioally destroyed the aturti- 
tng value of the three and foor-Uch 
guns carried on the deck ot thoee

are armed, the eabaartaea are b
U-hoaU said to have reaehad the At- 
lanUe waters of tlih Uattad «hiajh'- 
hava some means of replealalilnc 
their stock ot torpedeeo. their prae- 
anee here, except U great ■■mbnba, 
could be producUve~of vary UtOe mil

It U believed therefore ihot mar- • 
antlle submarine oonvoya will ha 
ant also and American worahlpe are _

the snspeeted ahoroa for any 
ot baaee of tbU ehorac^.

CANADIANS OOOUFY
TOWN OF LAOOnLETTE IIBERA15SIM^^.^ 

SWEEPING Vlfc-

U.S. CRUISER UlYMPiC 
RANAGRUUNDINFUG

VlrglnU. VlrglnU. Kentucky, Tennoe 
see and AUbama.

THE GEORGIA nERRUTS 
ATTHEUOMiON

number of reservists and under the 
Ie.der.hlp of follower, of Demetrlos 
Gounarls.

M. Gounarls. a former premier, 
was one of the pro-German group 
around King Constantine. He 
deported after the abdication of Con
stantine.

The Ulented group of local 
ur artlata, who have adopted the 

name Of the Georgia Pierrots, are to 
appear once again this evening be
fore a Nanaimo audience, under th? 
aegis of the Bastion Chapter. Daugh 

of the Empire, On this occasion 
they will have the advantage of 
plenty of stage room, the perform
ances Uking place at the Dominion 
Theatre where the alterations are 
sufficiently far advanced to permit 
of the new stage being ntlllxed. The 
performance Is said to rival any
thing as yet attempted In this line 

Nanaimo and doubtless will draw 
two packed houses.

There will be two shows 
meocing at 7.16 and #16 p.m.. the 

as follows;

Block Uland, R.I.. June 27— The 
United SUtea crulaar OlympU, Ad
miral Dewey’s flagship at the battle 
of Manila Bay. ran aground In a 
heavy fog off Block Island yMterday 
The cruises was reporUd to be In a 
bad poslUon, with oonslderable wa
ter In her bold.

Chief Machinist’s Mate Wm. M. 
Babb lost bU life when he was hit 
on the head by a falling batch. No 
other taUIltlea were reported.

Newport. R.I., June 27— The crew 
of the cruiser Olympia, which went 
on the rocks off Block Island yeeter- 
day. abandoned the ship and 
brought to the naval station here. 
Other warships are standing by. She 
was reported to bo badly damaged. 

Washington. Jnne 27— Reports to 
e Navy Department last night 

dieted that while the Olympia was 
aerlously damaged, she was resting 
easily In Staoal water and Is In no 
further danger.

Canadian Headquarters In France. 
June 16.—Canadian troops entered 
the village of LMonlette this morn
ing. The Germans have withdrawn 
from a Une 
quarter miles long. The retirement 
of the Germans ceased during the 
night. Patrols sent out on that part 
of the
to the south found the enemy’s front 
line strongly held. The Germans used 
many flares througbont the night 
and threw rifle grenades whenever 
our patrols wage ohsorvpd. In the 
vicinity of Leconlette machine guns 
were In action all night. The night 
was wild and pitch dark. The torren
tial rain which fell was accompanied

SIMUTHESTei

Comedy

The headllser at the Bljon today 
and tomorMr 1. the delightful Las- 
ky aubject "Betty to the Re«me.” 
starring Fannie Ward. In the begin
ning Miss Ward Is seen as a child of 
the orange groves, splashing bare
legged In the IrrlgaUon ditches, dam 
ming the water and sending It In 
the wrong dlrecUon. Later we sw 
her as a young woman vrlth trouble 
descending upon her; it is here she 
comes Into her own.

The plot turns on the discovery ot 
,„,dI^tb•«l«I-1•«‘‘-t>TB,«7 
and which for severml yours has been 
supposed to be minus thq yellpw me- 
U1 Friendly miner, have "aalted" 
the gravel, tbut the disappointment 
of the owner may. be mitigated. On.

■ of the play

dominion day 8PORT8
IN NORTHFIELD MONDAY

In Accordance With Time Honoured 
mstom Canada’s Nirtlon.1 Holiday 
Will be PUtlngly OriebraMd.

The anniversary of Dominion Day. 
this year to be celebrated on Mon
day next. July 2nd. will 
be duly honoured by resldenu of 
Northfleld and District. A. Is only 
fitting, seeing the strenuous time, 
through which the Empire Is passing 
the celebration this year will be very 
largely of a patriotic character, and 
.pedal attention will be paid to the 
Kiddles in the way of providing am- 

games. sports and so on foi

Popular Bank Manager and HU Wife 
I>eft Tills Aftemooo to Uke np 
Their RevWence In Alberto.

^ ;i

Regina. Jane 27— The XlbfpUn 
swept Saskatehewan ulXBost dean bi 
yesterday’s eleetions. and wIB kovu 
more than 66 of the 66 aesU In the 

The Martin Oovum-
has been endoesM bar an arpa 

greater majority than was ueeordud 
the Scott odminlstratiOD la 1612.

Ot the seven Conservattveu U th* 
lost honse. only two were definitely 
known to be re-eleeted. W. B. 
longhby, the opportUon ieeder. aat 
UeuL-CoL Glenn, who wua mat 4»- 
poeed by the Ltberols In sonth 

by high -wind., whleih held np the at- Appelle, but was opposed W amtn6a-
took towurdrtiie vlHuge untU day- The only other C___ _

live known to be elected ta Doahld 
The vie

light.
All night our artillery waj extre

mely active, the flash of guns along 
the front seemed like dIsUnt lightn
ing. It was more like a storm than 
a thing ot man's handiwork.

Early thU morning tho men who 
hod loin all night In the wet trenehos 
were cheered by orders to advanee.

barrage was laid upon Laconlette 
and closely following It. Canadians 
entered the vlUege about aoronln the 
morning, encountering Uttle realst- 
____ The Germani have made en
ormous craters af'all the
In Avion and leading towards Lens

FEW C.ANADIAN C.A8l'.ALnHB

Canadian Headquarters In France 
June 27—(By the Canadian Overseas 

)—Today Was spent
In consolidation ot captured ground.
The enemy remains in Avion, and

Us ruined honser keeps iip- a]T.e-glven at the theatre tonight

tory la Saskatoon aty ooastltnton 
tbp Conservatives only gain from the-:: 
Uberals.

On the other hand the UbernU - 
wrested Lnmadea. Moom Jaw eonn- 
ty. Prince Albert and Willow Bundh 

the Opposition, while retuiM . 
from Maple Creek are aUU so to.

iplete as to give no Indication e» 
the resulL

All the Labor. Independent 
in-parUsan league eandldated a«C-

DDMINION.THEATHB

There wlU be no maUnee today at 
tbe Dominion as the afternoon wlU 
be given to putting the last touchaa 

tbe vaudeville entertainment to

steady sniping. Farther to the sonth BasUon Chapter. L O. D. Jt

,t the same time the needs of the

1. Two reels of L-Ko comedy.
2. Bong and chorus of sailors and 

K>Idlers, "Here we are Again" Wil
lie Faulkner and Allan Little.

3. Song and /chorus. "The Man 
That Marries Me." Mias Jackson.

4. Comic song In costume. "Only 
, Irishman’s Dream." Mlai Drum

mond.
6. Japanese Song and Chorua. 

"Flower time In Old Japan,” Mrs. 
Egdell.

6. "Some Little Bug will get You 
Some Day." Mr. J. Quinn.

7. Chinese song In costume "Tow 
see Mongalay." Mia. M. Walker.

8. Tongue Twister. "She Sells 
Sea Shells on the Sea Shore.” Mlsa 
W. Pollard.

9. Club Swinging. Miss P. Faulk
ner.

10. Duet from "Count of Luxem
burg.” Mlse G. Heatheote and Mr. C. 
Bote.

11. Negro couMdy act. G. Horne 
sod 8. Preethy.

12. Patriotic Tableaux and Grand 
Finale—Britannia. Mrs. Mesher:

Mr. Colin C. MacRae who during 
his five year tenure of office as man 
ager of-ibo local branch of the Royal 
Bank, has proved one of the moat po
pular officials that Institution has 
ever employed In this city, left by 
this afternoon’s, boat with his wife 
and young son. en route for Calgary 
to Uke over the duties of Inspector 
of the bank In AlberU.

From the point of view of 
siness man of Nanaimo. Mr. Mac- 
Bae’s promotion means a very severe 

this city. While all unite In 
congratulating him upon his well de 
served promotion and In wishing him 
the best of good fortune 
sphere, they none the less feel keen 
regret In psrting from one who 
hiB unfailing tact and courtesy 
done so much for tbe business ( 
mnnity and at the same time for the 
bank which he represents. The es
teem In which Mr MacRae la held a- 
mong the reyresenutlve business I 
IntereaU of the city, was well evi
denced at the last annual meeting of 
tho Board of Trade when he was 
elected to the presidency of that 
body.

extremely

It homo

hla machine guns 
busy.

Our casualties, the people 
wUl”be gHa-t«rle*«ii Bremen 
few. La Cottlotte was occupied with 

single fatality. The German 
artillery fire has been far below nor
mal. It has been directed chiefly 

hla former front line of trenches 
which, between our shelling and 

his. very little la left.

performonoes ore Wiled, ut 7.18 uud 
6.16 respocUvoly. Doom open ut 
8.30. Please be In yonr aeaU as thu

Mrs. A. H. Mc-Noin. ProvlncUl Or 
ganlxlng aecretary of the 1.0.D.K.,,_
Is visiting the city and Is thq^gttoat | member this great donblu stor 
of Mrs. T. W. Martlndale- jone day. Thursday only.

on time. Programme wlU be found 
In another colnmn of thU paper. ^ 

For tomorrow only the Dominion' 
win offer Douglas Falrbanks’i moot ^ 
popular of male stars* In his first 
Artcrafi prodncUon "In Again. Out 
Again ”. a five act oomedy peeked 
full of genuine funand froUe served 
up as only FslylSMltiiean do It.

BUlle Brtito In "Gloria’s Ro- 
wlll also be rtiown. Bp-

grown ups win by no means be neg- Mr. McGill; Uncle Bam.
iMted snd there will be a eompr^ ^ p jirs. Drysdole

soloist. Rule BriUnnla end Peace.

Graphic

henalve progrim 
events, football, baseball and the like 
provided. Of music there will be 
plenty and the days enjoyment Is to 
wind np with a dance In the evening.

Erery tacUlty will be afforded for 
family parlies who may wish to 
a day long picnic of the^SSartO 
riven fine weather It will not be the 
fault of the committee In charge if 
this year’s celebration does not prove 
even more snccesaful then tho many 
which have preceded IL

Bull win sing "Cense We’re 
Pals." and Uncle Sam will ting. 
"What a Real American Can Do.’ 

"God Save the King."
(Cut out thlB program end take It 

with you to the concert.)

of the ------
is that where Big Jim. looking over 

bag of nuggeu Betty has turned 
in. discovers e bit of foreign meUl.
It means that the mine U not deed.rrrr-.rrAis: ■■ -
u ebowB.

The Silver Cornet Band have kind
ly consented to give e concert on the 
Waterfront on Saturday Evening

^■fnf theJt Anauai Boee pef,

In eodal drclea. the lose of

connecttoT^lth Ihe MUfaltbiT 
for"the eatahllahment of a ship build 
Ing yard here. It la Interesting to 
note that the Nanaimo Canneru and 
Packers Co., of which Mr. Purcell is 
manager, have already eatabllahed 
on embryo plant of their own at 
Brechin Beech. Here they ham two 
fine aoows on tbe ways, and expect 
to ImtMCh both of them wlthto 
Ftoh, __ _____ _ - -.we

'ways In eager demand aT 
hly freely and ungrudgingly given.

Ood-speeda to the eatlmotlon la whli 
Ueir depertteg Arlegdf 816 k«i4f

DOMINION
TODAY THURSDAY ONLY

BENEFIT

Bastion Gbaptor
I. O. D. B.

Douglas
Fairbanks

In Hgai0
VAUDEVILLE Out Agun

: “BTIDVIE^ BUlie Burke
la ^
ir Ferfopmances:
It
ir 7 and 0 P. M.
h

Gloria’s FoDiaDee



mKANAZHonn TOMS WTOKWDAT. JTOOB If. HIT.

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
«llb> m tmmm oouihha

- ‘ BOYAL STANDARD !• without ««epUon the
MM populer bread n<nxt in Weatem Canada.

-Hlffied apeeiailf for howehold nae

WIW, — br-i •'«*

■^^MoreloawatetheM*
.-J>repared lud er oondttiooa of anow while

—jrrom No.1 (finadian Hard Wheat 
treated daflj, inauring

nnirormity, yew in and yew out
IMKraRTiW

“V” Trade Mark
«M«VDnr MOK

Council for nn Ineiuwe In w«t*n com 
mnnaarnui with th* Incmwo In price, 
of th. neoewarte. ot Ufa. In tbU 
ther nre but tallln* Into line with 

ler. la prncUcnllr orerjWMO
other wnik in life, and Ihetr requeat 
would aeem to be an eminently rea- 
Mnable oaa.

The purchaaloR power of money.
as the Mayor aptly pointed out. 
Monday OTenlng, la today only 
bout two-third* of what It was a year 

two ago, eoniequently while 
n was then able to keep a family 
some degree of comfort on a wage 

wbleh, let ns say for 
t»0 a month though this we think, 
U a high esUmaU he eerUlnly cannot 
hope to do so w«en that t*0 has be- 

to only 160.
Th* lUtf of men employed by the

dty U not a large one. and the In- 
e requested would not amount 
y eery staggering figure In the

hope^that the Flnanee Committee of 
the'Connell will see their way to
grant the request. Kconomy In ddc 
expenditure is we know highly necee 
sary. but In this Instance we think 
the economy should and could be 
pracUeed In

k lum njkx FOR mms
mIbM « aulepko* f >r yoer 

I w M to Wf» Tat tew gira tUi matter 
i^hTa^Sgrioee tWr aailaga beoanw of

i iii thii rMiieet Try diia BaBk.

E. H. mm, HiM
f «i Day Untu't (Teloek

M-Mr

THM WACn QCMRIOa.

the expense of ddc employee*.

-VENIZBLOe.

Alexander ot Qrooee has met with 
a change of heart since he prodalm- 
ed the IntonUon pf following the ex
ample of hU “rerered father". The 
rerared father treated Venlselos as 

lamy. The flUal son U about to 
_jH>a Venlselo* to be hi* pollUeal 

addaor and the leader of the admln- 
tstraUon. « th* King oarrles oul 
thU programm* be wlU become* i 

tltntlonal sorereign and his day.
may be long in the U 
a pollUeal leader Oermany
eould neither frlghun nor buy. 
faced the foreign seducer and 
traitor monarch wltbont fear and 
without reproach. Ho and the Greek
people area

Alexauder be la compelled to be 
the side of bU people. The false 
king ha* gone. Th* reel king to Vo-

«t the Tarlons makes of a 
sold la this ProTlaee during

A NEAT KITCHEN 
WITHOUT A BBOOM

No coal-hod, no ash-pan, no 
dirt, no bother. You never have 
to sweep up after cookine on a 
NEW PERFECTION. It
cooks more quickly and more 

liently than a coal or wood 
costs less for fuel and takes

conveniently thi 
_-j1css
as much room.up h

These dealers sell them:

DEALKnS' NA.MK8

Geo. 8. Peareo^ Nanaimo, B. O. 
W. H. Morton, Nanaimo B.O.
Paul Bennett, Nanaimo, aC. 

WUIson Bardware OO., Nanaimo, aC.
W. Brown, Nantomo. aC.

W. Hoggnn, Nanaimo. aC.

With Royalite Coal Ofl the Kern 
Perfection mU cook your meal e 
fpr from S to 10 cenU. *

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Want Ads
Wt Of'i / bust)]ess 

You Provide The 
CcCQi.

ilHicm?
.... . ______ — _______________  - - I**®
^I^AeTs'deltoiTred from'de^rVme'nul gsnee Is alnwlutely opp.i*cd lo the throat
tors n yoar to spent In i isry 'for s score of yet i come

_______ __________ _ this wonderful
The I peasant girl of France , with one

1

WANTEO - A kitchen maid. Apply 
pertunally or hy phone before noon 
to the Hospital. 3^

>5
- Apply to Mrs. A. 
lox Itoad Nursery.

60-3

WANTED— A number of young 
geeve. must be cheap. Write par- 
liculara and price to Post Office 
Ilox 10. Nunalmu. St i

WANTED TO BUY— Good second- 
hnnd typewriter. State full par- 
titulars to Box fO. Free Press Of- 
flee. 3l

.1
WANTED— Boy about 17 to work in 

the Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. Mottlahaw. U

VANTSID. .OLD . . AKTIPI5UL 
teeth, sound or broken; best po» 
sibl* prices In Canada Post any 
rou hare to J. Dnnstoue^ P.O. 
Bos 160, Vaceoursr Cash *ant by 
estnm m*l>. ftC-si

stores In England small parcel* do best InteresU of the country. . _ , ----------------- , . , ,
IlTsrles hare ^n refused since the' National Service Board is appealing England's greatest Invading knlght{
early months of th* war. Millions to yon to save your money and buy j at her feet in the humble suppllcatloi.
of dollar* are being wasted In Cana- Government War Savings Certlfl- of genuine love, hold back her bu
ds in Inst such small ways. 
mUlions are required for wur pur-
___ The avenge Canadian family
before the war wasted *6 per cent of 
Ita food. That waste U still going 
on. though to a lesser extent. But 
ther* must be elimination of waste.

lada needs your dollar*.

Sion of extnvagant methods It 
country Is to boar lU war burden and 
maintain lU mlllury. Industrial and 
financial esUbltohment*. The repre 
senUtIve of one of London's leading 
Ullorlng estobllahmenu reporuthat

GREAT PURPOSE BEHIND
OJOAN THE WOMAN”

mane emotions because her country 
needs her. And In the

Of all the- motion pictures ever 
made none has had a finer purpose 
than “Joan the Woman." In which 
Geraldine Farrar, the famous opera 
. tsr. apccsrs at U.e Dominion Thea- 
t c on Monday. July 2nd. It Is not 
merely awe-lnspiring as a spectacle 
and thrilling In lu heroic momenU. 
but there is something bigger and 

ennobling back of It than auge
dreaa sniu and dinner Jackets craft, 

are being bought In Canada today It khows to what height* a woman 
^y,.n sver before In hi* experience, can rise when It comes to a moment 
and he has been wUltlng the country of sacrifice. No one can hold back

tPMi* maaesA te tewn 
Mb atow. «s unwltlaa M fi 
&IB dMa M aas« ta kaae baas

haa baaa garnered from th* 
Weetera Canadtoa Metoftot.

itkw ta the aoatli ta tha at 
batbaad af Imm, ttaslt «a* at 
pleaM gaUto la tha eamalad

^ GrayDoal ,

tourdkMI «a Ika oiaalal tagatta 
a«i* tMBt, ead tala atw laal

Mtir haad kaaa aHdMMtotbitMB 
lacalto tor to* daga

Mta aaaar ta tka aaM. aa tbaj‘ 
tIilWi draat. ear AlUae ta this ra-^ 
Itoa baaa aaaMd tka AaaMaas tma 
Na aaaiM at ttoaontam ■omv WAtTID

I angr; aad Gm OoaatiT.

to CASTORIA

im
Bread
lines Lei^iiiiiff^ 
inSafieringBelgiiim'

m
■ aoreGra

tare ttvovMed ftjr Belglaii KeUef Fimd
ii kag a* Ihsir tendc batoad* and fiahsn are fighAw wkh the 

k*. OsfBiaajr erffl act ral** a finger to lavs fiom itarviiion tlmAlfie*, OeiBi^ win
Icte yeomen and cUldrca in th* tenitory sha ha* ovomn. — 
panohs lb* BcUaa Rdier Cwimtokm to tod them, bet her hesrtks* 
SbladS by the recent torpedoing of two refief ship.. Thdr 
eargoss were ibDytoei*d,ofeoefte, a* are *n shipment* made by ^ 

- so M coBBibadaa* were lost. But much snxicty It fUtT*nrn'r‘-h-|. *0 an were lost. But moch snxicty

mflBan* SK penaOeM as wdH-snd lbs aMbar af the** b growh
Neirly three 

*» »“*
■ft exhaosted.

gmwtog demsads on th* Beigbn Rer^f
AbmI. To meet Ibess aun* Ctnwfiaue ma« eontribote, and thow who 
bar* been gMagmmtb* even man B>erd. Th* only tkenutiv* b 
talstjmrtowaadAllespeibhl ^

^TUl b a pUa ttotxment of pethsp* the amt sppeding e»»e to 
bbtaty-« ceaw that has Mbred At hearts and opened the punet ot 

■ MMb. Hs* k apeaed yonni Hev# yoo b yoor security done 
shir* to Ibose seftots* who, toit tor *n seddent of g^optphy, 

t hsve bdaded year own w3e sad childrea, or yoorwli f
" , moaihly, er ia one bmp sum ta

year shir* I

Lent er rierfactol Cammlmss^«

STEdgian Rdief fund

of this throbbing lov* story every 
soul most be stirred to see the girl 
Joan, hard as adamant on the battle
field. twice save the llfe<of her suitor 
only to find In the end that he ta thr 
one selected to trap her for the king 
of England. Historical and wonder
ful in pageantry It la. but the thing 
that win make U take rank with the 
greateat motion picture* of our tirof 
Is the way Joan's great love story U 
woven through It all.

Cecil B. DeMHle. the producer of 
th* picture, has created an epoch

FOR .RENT
ro BENT— House on Bklnnar atr**t 

Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

TO RENT—Five roomed houa*. Al
bert street. Apply 686 NIcol St.

60-6

FOB RENT—Six roomed house and 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Pine and Nicol St. 394. 61-6

FOR RE.VT— Thrc* furnished bed
rooms with sitting room, and 
breakfast. If required. Terms rea
sonable. Apply T. Morrlfleld. 469 
Milton street. 56-6

photodramatlc history with this thril 
ling and artistic achievement.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

aC., July *, 1017.

Hcketa for the above mentioned 
holiday will he on sale at this butlon 
at regnlxr excursion fares, on dates

own below.
To all stations on main lino Victo

ria to Wellington Inclusive, tickets 
will be on sale June 30. July 1st and 
2nd. Return limit July 3rd.

To stations on Courtenay Branch, 
Jnne 30tb. Return limit July 4th.

To stations on Port Albeml brancli 
June 29th and July 2nd. return limit 
A\j 8.

To atatlons on Lake Cowichan 
Branch Jane 80th. Return limit Jn 
ly 4th.

H. P. ORIPFtN.
Agent.

DOMMNMY
MONDAT, JL-LY Bnd

LADYSMITH
Hamiroth Parade

AT 10 A.M. 
of BchotH ChiKlrea.

j Host*.
Decontted AntomobUes 

Kte.
Hetided by the Nanaimo Boys' 

Brigade Band

JJR RENT— Star* wttll warehoaa* 
and sUbl* atuehed. ta Prana 
Block, low tusnraao* aad reasonn* 
bio rant. Apply A. T. NonrU, on 
ih* prsmissa

r--OR RENT— 7 roomed bona*, isod- 
tadng Wsnt-

worth street. Rent tU a month.
. Baevor Potto.

FOR RENT— Six roomed modem 
house, bath and pantry. Low rent. 
Apply 305 Prideaux street. 66-6

THB MAIN HOTKIi -■ Nanaimo- 
lies when In Taneouver call at Ui* 
Main Hotel aad *** Bob Carry, an 
old NanalmelU, Hot aad cold wa
ter, telepboaa, ete., la every room. 
Ratse moderat*.

FOR BALE

FOR TRADE—An ner* and a half ol 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for antomoblle. Owner* 
only. A. C. Vickery. Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 81-U

and kitchen Uble. 180 Vancouver 
Avenue, Townsite. It

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Eatabllshed ISIS

A large stock of flal
to eeleet trom. 

eaUmete* aad Designs on AppUoattan 
ALEX. HEn>HBM», PrtV.

P. O. Box 71. Telegtoan ITfi

HEATS
Juicy. Tcjng. Tender.

Ed. Quenneli&Sons



XDNI IT, HIT.

m
Heulrm’ R'KhU Act, 1904. 

,!r4mcn<ll..« Art. lOIT.
S^lic notice Is hereby Blren that 

n*ler800S clalmlnR to be entitled to >«"<>fl^TNanalmo Itallway I.and Belt un- 
^ the proTlslons of the nbore 8U- 

are required on or before the 
u September. 1917. «o make appll-

of application can be obtain 
from the Government Aqent at 

?in»rmo. B.C.. or from the under-
.^rtfned. ^ p^„pj,elL REDnlE.

H-td Deputy Provincial SecreUry.

MU8I0 II
goto smiting and Voice Production ] 
loood on •clentlflcally aacerUlned|

. »'‘“*‘P'** p,^„OPORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J MacMllUn Mole. Organist ana 
'•c^rmarter Of wallas. Bt. Church.

Studio or at own roaldei^.
TSR.M8 MODERATE

•’'""Sif.a^bLaTKm.l
cMi.

,„.»n Territory. 
Kortii-WOTt lorritortes and In a

You've thought of Hav
ing Your Eyes Tested
How often have yon thought of having your ey«i properly exam
ined f Vou Buspeci or know that all to not well with them, and 
yet you put off having your sight tested.
When nature tells yon day by day that there to aomethlng amiss 
with your eyes —TAKE HEED—remember. It to from neglect of 
the early symptoms of eye trouble that serious defecU arise.
If your head aches often, or your eyes smart or burn; If print 
seems to blur or dlsUnt objects grow dim; If reading by arUfl- 
clal light Urea your eyes,—THEN DO NOT HESITATE — call 
here and have your eyes examined without delay.
A few moments In my testing rooms will tell you exactly the state 
of your vislon—and there's satisfaction as well as safety In be
ing sure.
Testing and advice Incurs no obligation. I never under any cir
cumstances recommend glasses unless they will do good.

H. THORNEYCROPT
JEWELLER « OPTICIAN

Nanaimo. B.a

Splendid New Gar For Hire!
A latest model six cylinder McLaughlin seven pas
senger car, can now be hired to convey parties to and 
from any point on the Islitnd with the maximom de
gree of spoed and comfort at a minimum cost.

Phone REX COOPER 255

CmiDNDEBAH 
WUBEPROIOIIIIU

Otuwa. Juno 17.—ProspeeU of a 
division being reached this week cm 
the second reeding of the mlllury 
service bill ere rapidly fading away. 
It may be one week from Thursday 
before the smendmonts and the MU 
are voted upon. Hope of a division by 
Friday of this week is -—"“•‘-

„„.th-West Territories and In n ^r- 
Son of the Province of British Col- 
ttmbls. may be leased for s tdrm of

......
*'’Ap”hallon for s lease must bo 
Vlcl In which the rights applied forinci ID WlilVM eegpssvm

*^n sunreyed territory the land----
be described by sections, or legi.. 
sub-dlvtolons of sections, end In un- 
surveyed territory the tract applied 
tor shall be staked out by the applic
ant bimsell.

....
^"aTi^auie*^* »PPl*e<> for *r»

b will be

yalty shall bo paid on the merchant- 
Uble output of the mine at the rate

“‘{'h7r."rvV%per“atlng the min. 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
rstnms accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty ther?on. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnished 
tt least ones s year.

The lease will Include the oosl 
mining lighu cniy rescinded by chap 
17 of 4-t George V. assented to 12th 
June. 1*14.

For full Information application

Wm
illii

should be made to the Pecretary of 
I of the Intertor. Ol-ths Department o 

Uwa. or to any egeni 
■*nds.of Dominion Lau(
W. W. CORV.

Deputy Minister of the Interior 
publication of

___________ I not be paid
-82S78.

N.B.—Unauthorised public 
this advertlsemeut will not 
for. —88S

Phone No. 8
TIm Olty Taxi Oo

ftnd i. X. L. ttableg 
HENRY 40NE8,
S41 ItoliKm atrem. 

Evtningf by Appoinlmenl

U B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
Ika ha*n9«t •ojoymenl is derived frem a good gam# 
•f Uimis or any other outdoor game.

To make your pleasure complete, it ie neceaae^ 
that the right kind of liquid refreshment ehould be 
on hand.
U. m. O. BEER ie mildly stimulating, Just enough to 
relieve fatigue.

tJ.B.C. BEER ■mil in- 
■vigorate and Refresh

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

l*nO«7 O* ^
abandoned by the party wWpa. who 
have charge of.the Itot of speakers, 
this morning. Thens has been some 
effort on the part of the whips to 
curuil the list of orators, but It, has 
not met with much success. .

Rtlvely tew members dealrs 
to cast a allent voU on the eonaerip- 
tlon Isaue. The greet maJorHy, no 

alter what their views, want to go 
i record In Hansard.
Monday of next week la a hoMday 

(Dominion Day). A day will be lost 
in the House end the dlTlalcm will be 
shoved along another *4 hourt near
er the end of the week. Morning all 
tings may become necessary this 
week, however, and that will make It 
poaslble for , a couple of additional 
epeeches to be made each day.

After the second reading the bill 
will be dealt with In committee.
where the details will be------
This may Uke a week. After the 
third reading It go^ to-the Senate to 
be disposed of. It looks as though 
It will be well on In July before the 
bill Is ready for the assent of K- 
Excolleney the Oovemor General.

»0 DK.%TH OR VICTORY. ON

The following poom Is psrtleular- 
fy timely jnst now. It to from the 
pen of Private J. W. Thompson who 
to one of the lads now convalescing 

Quallcam Beach.

We see the German’s gnthering host 
“ hear their murderous cannon 

peal.
Now British warriors to yonr post. 

Uneling your guns, nnsheath yonr 
steel.

(Jn that historic ground yon sUnd, 
Where oft yonr fathers fought and 

won.
Forth, guardians of yonr native land 

To death or victory, on, on.

Before your fathers’ trenchant apear 
Full oft the Goth and Teuton f<*”.

liirsn
W ROGERS- BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHIU*OTr, PBOPRIBrrOR

B. O. 0. 8. 
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE ^
DowbU Didly Service.

Leave* Naaalmo T a.m. A t.H 9M- 
Leevee Vanoonver 10.00 ijm.

l.ie f.m.

8.8. CHARMER
NaaMmo to Dalon Bay and Omom 

Wedaesday and Friday 1.11 PJOL
Naaalmo to Vanoouvar Jhandaj 

aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
VMooavw to Naaaliiio, Wednasday 

aad Friday at 8.80 a.m. 
oaa BAoww, w. N«a 

Wharf Aatmt 
B W. BBOOm • p. A.

Children Cry for Fletcheria

Tho Kind You Have llwaya Bought, and J*"

no*oM to deceive you ln*t^

genuine CASTORIA always

moA0m
AlbMt 8L

-------- w w wm

|n For Over 30 Ycais
^ Ki^ Yo" Alwys^ueht

When You Market
Consider. Your Less >

Fortunate Ne^bor.

NoloM«cnnwehelpourMleeeeew«eeeMtwiiBGBiB»BHfc*^
Bmitfag owlNDfartooiffoi^

to C«»ili«.W» S«*» C«iaal»»4iM. »a
«L e»Si be

■■ ■>-'

phlmg your eervice to the

The National Service Board of Cansds, .
OTTAWA, ------------- w

here.
Your future deeds of arms to tML 

Now freedom ktrtkes In every blow.
And freedom speaks from every 

gun.
Down, sons of Britain on the foe,

To death or rictory. on, on. „ 
Napoleon reeled before their might. 

And when they broke hU deadly

TTielr cause was just, their cense was 
right.

B their clilldren’s cause today. 
What matters now your mortal lives.

With deeds of valor left undone. 
Think of yonr murdered baboa and 

wives.
To death or victory, on. on. 

l.est Christendom should fall supine.
The Teuton hosts we now defy. 

Britain, the sacrifice to thine.
Tls thine to conquer or to die.

Forth children of Immortal sires.
Who fought and won In days agone 

Light, light again yonr patriot Urea.
To death or victory, on. on.

Raise high the torch of freedom's 
flame.

O’er fields your conquering fathers 
trod.

No blood-stained despot must de
fame

Our Christian shrines, our Chrto- 
llan God.

Prance will not fall the tyranfa prey 
Till every hero's life haa gone.

The God of gods dlrecu the' way 
To death or victory, on. on.

On. on to awell the enaangnlned 
flood.

That surges through each deadly 
pass.

Where every drop of British blood 
Guards every blade of Belgian

grass.
In future yeara 'twill ne'er be aald 

Vour fathers reared one recreant 
son.

Now by your grand Immortal dead.
To death or Victory, oo. on.

on. Juno 27—"Looomo- 
a. and still more lo

comotives." a.~------ -----------------
ultles of RussIb today, according 

to Prof. Lomonosoff. railroad minis
ter with the Russian mission. "Very 
frankly I can say to you. our Ameri
can friends." he said, "five us loco- 
moUves end we shell give you mlll- 

ry success."
Russia nsods at onc*^ 10*0 ten- 

wheel American locomotlvoe to put 
her Idle cars In moUon; another 
thousand with an appropriate num
ber of car. to free the cougast«l tei- 
mlnals of freight, and another 850 

the deflcloner b*-annually to meet 
tween Russia's ■e and hertween Russia s —-------
needs for renewsl and new construc
tion.

The United States, the 
ssld" ls Ruisla s nop4 Ilfsaid, to KUiMss --------------- -
programme end negotiations are now 
la progress which are mor •“

'lag.

2 Days Commencing Monday, July 2nd ‘
LIBERTY BUPER-FEATUR^B

“THE DIVINE”
MME. SARAH

BERNHARDT
IN THE CROWNING AOHIEV EMENT OF HER REMARKABLE C-------*

Written by Jean Richepin. Member of the French Academy.
Hi.loricel Presentation in which the Heart of France is -

^ . i and Inspiringly Portraying a Whole Nation e belf-Secnfioe. f j

i

•a ' ■

To Every Man, 'Woman
aadOUld; .n,.

•‘W© shaU all live to leana that our 
Sacrifices have not been in vain.”

SARAH BERNHARDT
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“Wakesiah Farai”
STRAWBERRIES

FRESH EVERY DAY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Local News Mr*. Doyly T. Bochfort (nee Phyl- 
111 Derle of Nnunlmo). bM been the 
coeet of Prince- Alexander nt Wind

born—At tee Metamtty Ward. Na- 
Mlaw Hoapital, Sanday. Jane 14te, 
to tee wife of Mr. A. B. Mawblnney. 
mrta etraet. of a dansbtar.

gVe»i Ol rXIUVWte ee* ---------
■or Castle. Tbe Prince— became In- 
termted In " ---------------------------
neeelnK her charming 
In the 1

Mia D. W. BUbarte of Booth Wei 
Uagtoa left for Vaneonrer by thte

In the recently wioeiy epoken of 
••Hello Canada!" production glren In 
London under the dtrect patronage 
of Lady Perley. the -artfe of Canada’a 
Agent OenersL

Mr. B. a Qtlmors of tee Compen* 
eaUMi Board ta In the dty today on 

ae« in eonaecUon vlte the

Mr. J. H. B
at tee Wlnteor Hotel
___ nntu rrlday erenlng to meet
tbe BMoy eettlen who wlah Ua ad- 
tlee fa teo.mattar of making ont ap- 

■ for eaal rlghu to be pro- 
aoetad to tee

Preparatione tor tee Ho- Day 
feettral to be held here next Batui- 
day, June lOth. by the Baatlon Chap 
ter. Danghtera of the Empire, by reler, MugawT* V— .r--.
<meat of Her Maleaty Queen Al^- 
dra. are rapidly " ' ’**“•
The preaeat plan la to hare ladl— 
............... - tee etreeu with

— for aala. The money derlred from 
the idle of the roa— will be devoted 
enUrely to the local hoepluL The 
roa- are cnade by crippled orphane. 
in London, and the beautiful eped- 
mona east from England tmUfy to 
tee artlatic work done by teeae af- ‘ 
fUetad people. During the erenlng 
the Mirer Comet band haa kindly 
coneented to play on the-----------

In the world since li

JOHN OF HRC
BtnndB supreme as the createst woman who 
ever lived IsiioniN. unlettered, she rose 
from u peasant s hearth uutll. wiUHn a short 
span of two years, she stood iK-slde klUBs.

At seventeen years of ase she was coraman- 
der-ln-chlef of the French armies. At nine
teen she was hurtled at the stake hy the peo
ple she loved. They did note »lir iweetl. aisu/ aes»»

It Is a story which lias thrilled men. women 
nnd clilldren throiiBh tlie centuries. Now It 
Is told, beautllully. wonderfully, by the mar
velous motion picture

JKSSK I~ L.\SKY I'lesents

GERALDINE FARRAR
.gs the Immortal Maid of Orlcan.s 

In rW IL It. I»K .MlLLirS cineiim masteridere

.W “JIM THE won JN”
ny JE.VX1K mac pheiwox

DOMINION laigo^ 2
u'liihT'—<'Tr- a

■IATIREE8-250, Any 8«ati ..............Children 16c. NIGHTS—Reserve SeaU 60c.............. - Beloony 26c
Seat Sale Opens Tomorrow, VanHouten's Drug Store.

mh
a Duy" kindly mMt te HlmPa 

«M MMw on fkldter sftaiaooiU nay 
• from I to S.IS PJB.

Thn Northern Light, formerly the 
0-men ahlp Steinbek left today U 
tow of tbo tug Tuioote Witt » fan 
cargo of CMd for flea Frumteco.

peire or eerpentry work of eny dee- 
erlpUoD. Phpne S86-R2. or eddre- 
p.a Bo* IS.

^ WmeCaniildMiel
mmm TMilnt, RipMgi 
«MI IbM nafriaUng.

TMNDSBS waitted 
Teadeta am celled for and wlU be 

reeelred by tee naderrtgned np to 6 
o’Olook on fletarday erenlng for the 
tMdag of three Ute wound tea

luaTTe^ A meeting of tbeA meeung Ol lUC s’kaummu gvk7busu
ed Boldlera' AaaocUtlon will be held 
In the Board of Trade room, Sanday 
kfternoon next at 3 o’clock.

BASEBALL 800RE8
nflTKBDATm GAMES

Mra. Berto of 'south Wellington, 
baa left for Bntte, Mont.

UMwOrtarflaA 
«. A nalalMr < 

Or FhaMtlt. 
m tewte at. rjx wm

________ Tkaderu may he for ei
ther a high board teaee or e wlio'i 
taaea. tee difforaaee betng elaarly 
•Utad .oa tee tender.

The loweet or any leader not ae-

Detroit S. Chicago 2.
Detroit 2, Chicago 4. 
WaahlaSton 2, Boaton 2. 
PhlUdelphle S, New York 7. 
St. LonU 2. Clarelend 5. 
at. I#uK 1 Clereland S.

(Mre.) a J. HARDINO,
Seerotery. ,

- It S21 Kaanedy Btreet, City.

CiaeInnnU S. PltUbnrg 6. 
Chicago 2, St. Lonta 2.
New York 4, PhlladeiphU 2. 
New York 2. Phlledelpbln 6. 
Boaton 7, Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago Bt. LouU 6.

PIANO TUNER

14 Pridcaux Street, Nanaimo. 
Phone M4 R

AD Ordera PrompUy AUended TO.

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tins for 26 Cents.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
MIOTORIA OAESCEirr PHONE 86

LADIES’ AND GENTS*

Tailoring
LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 

AND UNDERWEAR
Prkea are Right and the Mock 

la Good ead Dp to On-

F. Wing Wah Co.
■ .teilltete* RwralBtaB

A Car of Proven 

Quality
tel

HE Ford oar has been on the market 
' twelv'e years, surely long enough

to have proven its high quality. 
_________________ J There is nothing experimental about

__IL- Every^part has atoodihe-tesror
' time and proven its stability with, 

hard service- No other ear has ever 
approached the durability records 

.jUNHaaitei of tbe Ford.
No matter what price you pay for a car you cannot 

get one with a stauncher chassis. Government Ub- 
.. oratory tMt. have shown that the different parU of

- 6 Ford Car are superior W those in any other car.
Vanadium steel has never been equalled In

V'V : . 1/yon want a car lhal CM! plow through deep mud,
aand and gravel—that can cross fields, corduroy roads 
•nd ford streams—that can climb the steepest hilU 
wiaie»e-tliawaigl».lli«««*lMtmneag..lltt.e
---------- , *ia, iKl cm- Ihea

Special Sale of MEN’S SUITS
Ghoiee Lot of Meas Tweed Saits 
’ Twenty-Five Dollap l)nalities

Offered This Week 
at

$15.00
You can save an even Ten Dollar Bill if you select 

your Summer Suit from this special sale lot. and you 
will not sacrifice either style or quality. To say that 
you ‘‘never patronize special sales” sounds very much 
like a boast of extravagance, and is distinctly bad form 
during war time.

This particular opportunity to effect such a sub
stantial saving comes at a time when Summer Suits 
should be fn big demand. The materials are Twieeds 
and Worsteds in Drowns and Grays, a good variety to 
select from. The workmanship is everj’Uiing that you 
would expect to find in a Twenty-five Dollar Suit, in 
fact much better than some offered today at that 
price. Come and select yours while the assortment is 
at its best- There are all sizes from 35 to 39 inclusive

David Spencer
LIMITED m


